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Housekeeping

To avoid echoes and feedback, we request 
that you use the telephone instead of 
your computer microphone for 
listening/talking during the webinar.

If you are having technical difficulties, 
please let us know by using the 
“question” box.

This webinar is being recorded and will be 
emailed following the presentation

Following the Measurement Set review 
we will open the floor for Q&A.



Objectives

• Hospital QIP evaluation questions 12:00-12:30

• 2016-17 Measures Overview 12:30-12:35

• Break 12:35-12:40

• Measures Discussions 12:40-1:30



Hospital QIP Evaluation 

The Hospital QIP aims to:
1) Help hospitals assess the quality of care provided to their 

patients and 
2) Guide hospitals in their quality improvement efforts. 

The goal of this evaluation is to qualitatively evaluate 
whether and how the Hospital QIP - through substantial 
financial incentives and timely data sharing – achieves these 
two objectives.



Objective 1: Help Assess 
Quality of Care



How do you use data provided from the 
Hospital QIP? What could we do to make this 
data more useful for you?

What other data do you think is useful and 
Partnership is well-positioned to provide?



Objective 2: Guide QI Efforts



Have any aspects of your QI work benefited 
from QIP program content (data provided, 
measures selected, etc.)? 

How can this program better support the 
existing quality improvement efforts at your 
organization?



Has the QIP had any unintended consequences?

What major internal or external challenges are 
you facing in providing quality care to patients?



What areas do you think the QIP can improve on? 



2017-18 Measure Development



Guiding Principles

1. Pay for outcomes and exceptional performance 
2. Actionable Measures 
3. Feasible data collection 
4. Collaboration with providers in measure development 
5. Simplicity in the number of measures 
6. Representation of different domains of care
7. Align measures that are meaningful 
8. Stable measures



Measures Summary: Large Hospitals
Measure/Requirement New or Existing? Changes Proposed

HIE Implementation Existing No change proposed

1. Readmissions* Existing No changes proposed

1a. Post-discharge Follow-Up
(conditional, only if Measure 1 unmet)

Existing No changes proposed

2. Electronic Inpatient Treatment 
Authorization Requests*

Existing No changes proposed

3. Advance Care Planning Existing Change from outcomes to process measure

4. Rate of Elective Delivery Existing No changes proposed

5. Exclusive Breast Milk Feeding Existing No changes proposed

6. Vaginal Birth After Cesarean (VBAC), 
uncomplicated

Existing
Change to process measure, or replacement 
with C-section rates for first time mothers

7. Participation in CPQCC Existing No changes proposed

8. Participation in CMQCC Existing No changes proposed

9. VTE Prophylaxis Existing No changes proposed

Influenza Immunization (IMM-2) Proposed New

Sepsis Mortality Rate Proposed New

Participation in CHPSO Proposed New

QI Training Proposed New



Proposed Changes to Existing Measures



Proposed Changes to ACP

Current HQIP Measure
Using Meaningful Use Stage 2 specifications

Among all unique patients 65 years old or older admitted to Hospital between July 01, 2016 
and June 30, 2017, report on either: 
• Percentage of patients with an indication of Advance Directive status recorded, or
• Percentage of patients with Advance Care Planning documentation in medical record (i.e. 
POLST/ Advance Directive).

Proposed Change
Changing this to a process measure through one of the following options:

1. Having a dedicated inpatient palliative care team (for hospitals with at least 100 beds) or 
2. Training at least 2 nurses currently trained in ELNEC and an arrangement for availability of 

either video or in-person consultation with a palliative care physician (for hospitals with 
at least 25beds).



Proposed Changes to VBAC

Current HQIP Measure
Among all deliveries at the hospital where the mother had a prior cesarean section, report on the 
percentage of patients who deliver vaginally. 

N/A for hospitals with <200 deliveries. Threshold (5%) was set using plan-wide data.

Proposed Change 1: Replace with a process measure 

Measures the percentage of VBAC-eligible pregnant patients who have a collaborative conversation 
with their clinician about the risks and benefits of VBAC. 

External benchmarks not available; potentially a pay-for-reporting measure for the first year and set 
threshold based on plan-wide data going forward.

Proposed Change 2: Replace with or add C-Section measure for first time mothers 

Measures the percentage of nulliparous women with a term, singleton baby in vertex position 
delivered by cesarean birth. 

Currently a Joint Commission measure with no target; potential alignment with the Healthy 
People 2020 goal of less than 23.9%.



Proposed New Measures



Potential Measure – Sepsis Mortality Rate

Add an outcome measure to reduce deaths resulted from sepsis

Measures the percentage of patients, 16 years of age and older, with a diagnosis of severe 
sepsis or septic shock who die as a result 

Pay for reporting to gather baseline data, or pay for improvement 

Rationale:
- 500,000 to one million cases of sepsis and severe sepsis in American hospitals. The 

annual mortality rate for these cases is between 15% and 30%

- Current CMS sepsis bundle measure is controversial



Potential Measure – Influenza Immunization

Add a measure to improve influenza immunization rate

Measures the percentage of inpatients who were screened for seasonal influenza 
immunization status and were vaccinated prior to discharge if indicated

Threshold will be set using nationwide comparative data

Rationale:
- Up to two-thirds of all deaths attributable to pneumonia and influenza occur in the 

population of patients that have been hospitalized during flu season 
- Joint Commission/CMS Core Measure
- Vaccination rate varies across hospitals



Potential Measure – CHPSO

Add a measure to encourage active participation in the California Hospital 
Patient Safety Organization

Requirements may include one or more of the following:
- Join CHPSO and establish a patient safety evaluation system (PSES)
- Attend in at least one Safe Table Forum in-person or via phone
- Share patient safety data with CHPSO 

Rationale:
- Patient safety is a key focus area 
- Universally important for hospitals of all sizes
- Confidential space and expertise to bring transparency to this area



Potential Measure – QI Training

Add a measure that incentivizes attendance at a hospital QI training event 
facilitated by select healthcare QI organizations

Organizations include:
- California Hospital Improvement and Innovation Network (CalHIIN)
- Hospital Council of Northern and Central California
- Health Services Advisory Group

Rationale:
- Connect hospitals with QI resources and trainings available 
- Build QI capacity to meet future improvement and reporting needs
- Hospital QI staff shared that it is challenging to attend trainings that impose tuition and 

travel expenses



Other Measure Ideas?

• Fall reduction

• C diff prevention

• Infection (surgical site, CAUTI, CLABSI) rates

• Pneumonia prevention

• Anything else?



Resources

• PHC Hospital QIP web page: 

http://www.partnershiphp.org/Providers/Quality/Pages/HQIPLandingPage.aspx

• For HQIP questions: HQIP@partnershiphp.org

http://www.partnershiphp.org/Providers/Quality/Pages/HQIPLandingPage.aspx
mailto:HQIP@partnershiphp.org


Questions?

Please use the “hand 
raise” function to ask 
questions or the question 
box.

We will answer questions 
in the order in which they 
are received.



Hospital QIP Next Steps

• Email HQIP@partnershiphp.org to be added to our email list

mailto:HQIP@partnershiphp.org

